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Main messages  
 

1. Kenya’s new land laws are among the most support ive of community property on the 

continent. Nevertheless, implementat ion hovers on a precipice. Polit ical will t o enable 

and ensure upt ake is weak.  

 

2 . While primarily progressive and empowering, the law is also constraining. The pot ent ial 

for wrongful but  legal dispossession cont inues t o exist .  

 

3 . Kenya is one of few African states to provide for redress for historical land injustices, 

including through rest itut ion. This is in addit ion t o acknowledging present ly possessed 

communit y lands as lawfully held propert y. In pract ice, no communit y has seen 

rest it ut ion or ot her redress and t he legal window is closing. 

 

4 . Land rights are a chronically contentious and periodically violent issue in Kenya. This is 

likely t o remain t he case unt il a signif icant  area of  communit y lands are formally 

ident if ied and regist ered, a suf f icient  number of  viable rest it ut ion claims t o 

demonst rat e good fait h, changes made t o compulsory acquisit ion for inf rast ruct ure, 

mining, conservat ion, et c. t o make it  fairer t o communit ies losing woodlands, 

rangelands and wat ers, and allocat ions in set t lement  schemes fairer in t erms of  

ensuring maximum inclusion of  benef iciaries cust omarily owning scheme lands. There is 

also increasing f rust rat ion t hat  court  rulings af fect ing t heir land right s are not  being 

implement ed. 

 

5. Governance provisions in the law do not ensure inclusive decision-making. Mult iple 

negat ives lessons on t his f rom group ranches on t his have not  been learned.  

 

6. Collect ive entit lement is a more modern, useful, and applicable form of property in 

Kenya than is yet  grasped. It s present  main focus is on past oral arid and semi-land 

lands, and where collect ive propert y is also ideal for securing f ragile dry resources. It  is 

also useful for regularizing slum occupancy, where plot s are t oo t iny and right s t oo 

mult iple over shared areas t o make individual t it ling pract ical. By 2050, 50 million 

Kenyans will be eit her slum dwellers or rural communit y landholders, even more 

urgent ly seeking secure t enure t han present ly. As in many ot her African count ries, 

collect ive t enure is likely t o be t he dominant  t enure const ruct  in Kenya by cent ury -

end.  
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1 A background on community property in Kenya 
 

1. Cust omary norms underwrit e communit y-based land t enure and management  t oday.   

 

Kenya’s law does not  def ine communit y lands a solely on t he basis of  t radit ion. Nevert heless 

most  rural communit ies govern t heir lands on t he basis of  cust om, appropriat ely amending 

norms and pract ices as need requires. In t he rural sphere, it  is appropriat e t o use t he t erms 

cust omary and communit y lands int erchangeably. 

 

2. Communit y lands in Kenya have a similar hist ory of  legal t reat ment  as imposed in 

ot her Anglophone colonies.  

 

Cust omary right s t o land in Kenya were not  abolished during t he colonial and post -colonial 

eras, but  denied recognit ion as propert y.
1
 They were legally acknowledged as merely 

occupat ion and use right s, and exist ing at  t he will of  t he St at e. This ownership was furt her 

undermined unt il Independence by declarat ion of  Kenya as Crown Land f rom which allocat ions 

were derivat ive, not  absolut e, in t he form of  English f reehold, leasehold and nat ive right s. 

While f reehold has t aken on ef fect  as absolut e int erest s, majorit y cust omary right s were not  

signif icant ly liberat ed unt il 2010. 

 

The f ramework for nat ive occupancy was Nat ive Reserves ( lat er Trust  Lands) , 24 of  which 

were placed under t he t rust  of  appoint ed boards by 1930. By 1938 t he colonial Governor was 

required t o consult  wit h t hese bodies prior t o issuing leases f rom t hese lands t o non-nat ives. 

The f ramework for f reehold t enure was Government  Land, declared t o cover all land out side 

t he Nat ive Reserves. Communit ies whose ancest ral lands were locat ed wit hin Government  Land 

were by 1940 even less prot ect ed t han Trust  Land occupant s and easily evict ed.  

 

Set t lement  schemes around and af t er Independence helped some Kenyans regain lands, but  in 

areas of t en t radit ionally owned by ot her communit ies before t hem, and who were not  

equit able benef iciaries. In addit ion, well-of f  Kenyans benef it t ed f rom special schemes and 

opport unit ies for furt her land accumulat ion, consolidat ing bit t er and et hically slant ed 

inequit ies. 

 

3. Cont est ed land right s have been a source of  civil conf lict  for decades. 

 

Compulsory individualizat ion of  fert ile lands f rom 1959 int o t he 1990s syst emat ically 

abolished family t enure along wit h communit y-based norms and jurisdict ion – at  least  in law, 

conf lict ed cust omary and st at ut ory inherit ance norms quickly clogging up t he court s.
2
 

Individualized t it ling also enabled Government  t o co-opt  t he shared of f -farm lands of  

communit ies, adding anot her source of  resent ment .
3
 Cent ralized decision-making over Trust  

Lands f rom t he 1960s, including wilful reallocat ions t o 

non-st at e int erest s, of t en cont rary t o requirement  t o act  

in t he int erest  of  cust omary occupant s, produced more 

losses and grievance.
4
 Set t lement  schemes cont inued t o 

t ake bot h presumed unowned public land and Trust  

Lands.
5
 Displaced groups in t he Rif t  Valley Province were 

polit ically assist ed t o ret ake lands during elect ions in t he 

1990s, wit h result ing violence.
6
 Ignored grievances wit h a 

more complicat ed hist ory grew along t he Kenyan coast .
7
 

As wildlife and forest  reserves wit hin Government  Lands 

expanded, including int o Trust  Lands, just if ied as 

essent ial for conservat ion, occupat ion and use by forest  

and past oral communit ies was more forcefully curt ailed.
8
 

All t he above cont inue as issues int o t he present .  

 

 

4 . Kenya made an ef fort  in t he 1960s t o provide for collect ive t enure, f rom which 

(some)  lessons have been learned. 

The Land (Group Represent at ives)  Act , 1968, provided opport unit ies for past oralist  t o secure 

lands under t he collect ive ownership of  a limit ed group of  represent at ives t o hold t he land in 

t rust  for members. In it s report  for 2013, t he new Nat ional Land Commission report ed t hat  

549 group ranches were regist ered over 4 .33 million ha in 16 count ies.
 9
 It  is unclear how 

many had by t hen ext inguished group t it le. Already by t he 1970s, ranch format ion was 

polit ically encouraged as a st epping-st one t o subdivision and privat e land accumulat ion by 

elit es; benef iciaries regularly included inf luent ial non-members. Thousands of  poorer members 

Independence in 1963 did not  

liberat e cust omary propert y f rom 

it s subordinat ion. It  has t aken 

unt il t he 2010 Const it ut ion t o do 

so – in law. Communit y land is 

now a formal class of  landholding 

in Kenya.  A Communit y Land 

Act , 2016 guides communit ies 

on how t o secure and manage 

t heir propert ies. 
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were lef t  landless. Some group members encouraged subdivision simply as a defence against  

sales made by t heir represent at ive t rust ees for privat e prof it , and whom t hey found it  dif f icult  

t o remove f rom of f ice. This remains problemat ic.
10

  

 

Comparable governance lessons as quickly emerged f rom t rial est ablishment  of  a Communit y 

Land Trust  model in an urban slum in Voi in t he 1990s. No replicat ion has been at t empt ed.
11

 

Ensuring appropriat e governance for communit y lands has become a priorit y wit h t he new 

Communit y Land Act .  

 

5 . Legal support  t ook several decades t o come about . 

 

How t o provide legally for nat urally collect ive resources such as rangelands and t he regimes of  

communit y-based regulat ion t hat  have cust omarily evolved around t hese, has clearly been on 

t he agenda for many decades. Expect at ion t hat  collect ive t enure would disappear wit hin 

individualizat ion failed t o occur. On t he cont rary, as communit ies faced yet  more challenge 

every decade t o t heir right s t o crit ical shared resources, communit y solidarit y grew. 

Recognizing t his as a current  and fut ure realit y t ook t ime. It  is 19 years since t he Njonjo Land 

Commission heard submissions t hat  individualized t it ling was inappropriat e and unfair t o 

cit izens living in more t han half  t he count ry (1999) . It  is 16 years since t he Const it ut ional 

Review Commission debat ed communit y land as an essent ial and dist inct  propert y class 

(2002) . It  is 9  years since t his became formal policy (2009)  and 8 years since t his was 

embedded in t he Const it ut ion (2010) . It  is also 8 years since t he Const it ut ion direct ed 

Parliament  t o accordingly enact  a communit y land law, in t he event  achieved in only 2016. 

 

6. The Communit y Land Act  is not  yet  applied.  

 

As of  June 2018, alt hough draf t ed, regulat ions t o apply t he Communit y Land Act , 2016 

remain unapproved. The Communit y Land Regist rar has not  been appoint ed. No communit y 

propert y has been regist ered. Neit her nat ional nor count y government s have budget ed 

suf f icient ly t o assist  communit ies formalize ownership of  t heir lands. 

Encroachment s, t akings for new prot ect ed areas t o be owned by t he 

St at e, and inf rast ruct ural and commercial development s cont inue t o 

be planned wit hout  communit y part icipat ion.
12

 The Nat ional Land 

Commission has received over 100 submissions for redress of  

hist orical land injust ices. The t imeline for submission and redress is 

disput ed.
13

 Despit e decent ralizat ion t o numerous locat ions, t he new 

Land and Environment  Court  syst em (2011)  has a massive backlog of  

pet it ions t o consider.
14

 Communit ies are among pet it ioners. Failing t o 

secure rulings or implement at ion of  import ant  rulings, some have t urned t o regional court s.
15

  

 

7. Communit y propert y is t he largest  class of  propert y by area.  

 

It  is known t hat  cust omary lands shrank st eadily over t he 20
t h
 cent ury and int o t he present . It  

is not  known by how much. Published informat ion of t en st ill relies on dat a compiled in 1995.
16

 

AT t hat  t ime, Trust  Lands of f icially st ill covered 80% of  t he count ry. However, government  

admit t ed t hat  st at e agencies or privat e t it le holders occupied 20% of  t his area, making 37 

million ha or 64% of  t he t ot al count ry area, t he more accurat e f igure. Government  has failed 

t o produce new f igures for Trust  Land in t he last  decade. Communit y lands may not  cover 

much more t han half  of  Kenya’s t ot al area t oday.  

 

8. Addit ional communit y lands are claimed but  not  acknowledged by Government . 

 

There are addit ional lands out side t rust  and group ranch lands claimed as communit y land but  

also claimed by t he St at e as public asset s. Most  concern lands gazet t ed as forest  and wildlife 

reserves. Forest  dweller communit ies have been part icular act ive since t he 199 0s in claiming 

ancest ral forest lands which t hey cont inue t o occupy , and for which t hey now enjoy 

const it ut ional support , but  no delivery. Af fect ed forest s cover more t han half  a million 

hect ares.
17

 Nor are abandoned privat e lands yet  being ret urned t o communit y t enure, despit e 

t heir hist orical possession and long-sust ained claims.
18

  

 

9. Most  communit y lands are past oral lands.  

 

Trust  lands and group ranches are mainly locat ed in arid and semi-arid Kenya, in t he nort h and 

east  of  t he count ry. Past oral t enure is complex; all land is communal. Each clan has primary 

right s over cert ain lands, shares ot her areas wit h ot her clans, and cust omarily exercises 

t ransit , grazing and wat ering right s in yet  ot her areas. Emergency past ure access during 

There is less concern 
with the content of 
the law at this point 
than with the failure 
to enable its uptake 
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drought s is an addit ional feat ure of  past oral t enure. While hist orically t reat ed as ‘wast elands’ 

of  lit t le consequence t o ot her t han past oralist s, t he commercial value of  t hese lands has 

soared in recent  decades as mega-net works are developed in arid zones, wind, oil, 

hydrocarbon, mineral, wat er and ot her asset s surveyed and exploit ed, herd sizes dramat ically 

increased as elit es invest  remot ely in t ax-f ree livest ock, pressures f rom Et hiopia and Somalia 

rise wit h drought  and expansions, and as ext raordinarily well-funded int ernat ionally-backed 

wildlife conservat ion ef fort s st umble in communit y relat ions, including pursuing armed policing 

st rat egies alleged t o seriously divide communit ies.
19

 Unpacking t he nuances of  past oral t enure 

and securing t heir lands has become an urgent  concern for af fect ed communit ies. 

 

10. Up t o 8 million Kenyans present ly hold land under communit y t enure.  

 

It  is not  known how many Kenyans hold land under communit y/ cust omary t enure is unknown. 

No count y government  has yet  present ed alt hough it  is required t o do so by t he Communit y 

Land Act , 2016. The main cat egory of  communit y lands is t rust  land and t hese are most ly 

found in 21 of  47 count ies. Possibly 8  million Kenyans are communit y landholders, up t o 5 

million of  who are past oralist s. This f igure is conservat ive. Unknown numbers of  family 

members working in t owns also have int erest s in communit y lands. Moreover, f igures will rise. 

The present  rural populat ion of  Kenya is 37.4 million people (2018) , ant icipat ed t o reach 53 

million people in 2050 . Communit y landholders could easily number 11 million people in 2050.  

 

11. Tenure securit y t hrough collect ive ent it lement  is relevant  in cit y slums. 

 

Slum dwellers possess t iny parcels not  easily regularized and prot ect ed by individual 

ent it lement . Communit y-based norms regularly operat e in slum neighbourhoods, as rat ion 

mechanism for local order in occupancy and of t en st ruct ured upon norms brought  f rom rural 

home areas.
20

 Communit y t it le holds high pot ent ial for regularizat ion of  long-t erm occupancy 

and governance of  occupat ion and use, and plans t o t est  t his exist . If  t aken up, t his will help 

ent rench recognit ion of  communit y-based t enure and governance as appropriat e t o t he 21
st
 

cent ury. Rural communit y land securit y should benef it  f rom reduced pressure t o subdivide 

communal asset s. The pot ent ial reach of  collect ive t enure in t he urban sect or alone could be 

subst ant ial; slum dwellers already number 7 million in Kenya and are ant icipat ed t o number 20  

million in Kenya by 2050.
21

  

 

12. Int ernal pressures on communit y land right s cannot  be discount ed as an impediment  

t o majorit y communit y land securit y. 

 

Not  all st resses and limit at ions upon communit y land securit y derive f rom St at e or ext ernal 

act ors. Unlike cust omary communit ies in a number of  ot her African count ries, Kenyan 

communit ies do not  not iceably suf fer f rom ‘chief ly land capt ure’; t his is a syndrome seen in a 

number of  ot her count ries where laws have so signif icant ly prot ect ed t he prerogat ive of  

t radit ional aut horit ies, now appoint ed or ot herwise, and enabling t hem over t ime t o ref rame 

t heir roles as less t rust ees of  t heir communit ies’ lands t han owners, including right s t o f reely 

allocat e unfarmed land wit h minimum consult at ion and maximum personal prof it .
22

 Yet  some 

Kenyan cust omary communit ies visibly do suf fer f rom elit e capt ure and experience dif f icult y 

regulat ing act ions of  leaders, appoint ed or elect ed, as t ouched upon in regard t o group 

ranches.  

 

13. While communit y lands in Kenya are now endowed wit h legal recognit ion as propert ies, 

t hey remain vulnerable t o involunt ary losses. 

 

Ot her sources of  vulnerabilit y need not e. One is t he absence of  demarcat ion of  each 

communit y ’s land on t he ground, enabling compet ing St at e-communit y claims t o abound. 

There is insuf f icient  popular recognit ion t hat  communit y lands already const it ut e a lawful and 

major landholding class, leaving unregist ered propert ies more vulnerable t hat  t he law int ends. 

The law it self  has cont radict ions needing resolve, as out lined in Sect ion 4 . 

 

 

3 Posit ive legal support  for community property 
 
1. Communit y propert y enjoys direct  const it ut ional support .  

 

Only a dozen or so African Const it ut ions direct ly support  communit y propert y (Brief  §2) . 

Const it ut ional support  is import ant , as t hese supreme laws are less easy t o amend t han 
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subject  laws. Cit izens in t he 21
st
 cent ury generally part icipat e in making Const it ut ions. They 

are more aware of  t heir cont ent s. Art icle 61 of  Kenya’s Const it ut ion (2010)  declares t hat  - 

 

(1)  All land in Kenya belongs t o t he people of  Kenya collect ively as a nat ion, as 

 communit ies and as individuals 

(2)  Land in Kenya in classif ied as public, communit y or privat e. 

 

Implicat ions of  t he above, and t heir elaborat ion in ot her laws follows, wit h most  reference t o 

t he Land Act , 2012  and t he Communit y Land Act , 2016.
23

  

 

2. Communit y land are recognized as exist ing, especially t hose t hat  are cust omary, given 

explicit  st at ement  of  t he equal prot ect ion of  cust omary, privat e and public right s.  

 

This needs st at ing in light  of  t he long hist ory of  subordinat ion of  cust omary propert y. The 

Const it ut ion uses t he t erm ‘belongs t o’. Communit y lands have t he prot ect ion grant ed t o 

privat e and public propert y. Sect ion 5 in t he Land Act  is precise, focusing on cust omary 

t enure. It  st at es t hat  cust omary right s have t he same legal force and ef fect  as f reehold and 

leasehold right s. The Const it ut ion (Art icle 2)  est ablishes cust omary law as lawful, provided it s 

rules are not  consist ent  wit h t he Const it ut ion. Cust omary law prominent ly includes cust omary 

land rules and pract ices. 

 

In pract ice, communit y lands def ined by new groups including in t owns will need formalizat ion 

in order t o be equit ably prot ect ed.  

 

3. Government  ownership has t echnically disappeared. 

 

Government  Land has been replaced by nat ional propert y belonging t o all cit izens in common 

(public land) , or by t he populat ion of  a count y in common in some cases. The make-up of  

public land is list ed in Art icle 62 of  t he Const it ut ion. The legal demise of  Government  as a 

major landowner right ly does not  remove does popular presumpt ion t hat  not hing but  t he name 

has changed; t his is because public land is t o be formally vest ed in t he nat ional or count y 

government s in t rust  for t he nat ional or count y communit y. The government  is de fact o 

owner. Nevert heless, t he alt ered st at us does raise opport unit ies for communit ies t o challenge 

overreach of  landlordism. 

4. The law recognizes t hat  communit y lands are only except ionally  regist ered. 

 

Group ranches are t he only sub-sect or of  t he communit y land class t hat  are regist ered, 

alt hough indirect ly, in t he name of  represent at ives only. Count y 

government s are ret ained as t rust ees of  former t rust  lands on 

behalf  of  communit y owners, wit h new limit at ions. Their role last s 

only unt il a communit y has secured regist rat ion of  it s propert y. In 

t he int erim, t he count y is const it ut ionally forbidden t o dispose of  

communit y propert ies it  holds in t rust . This ends (at  least  on 

paper)  t he long hist ory of  disposal of  communit y lands at  will.  

 

5.  Tit ling of  each communit y’s land is volunt ary. This 

reinforces t he fact  t hat  communit y propert y already exist s, and t hat  regist rat ion is 

conf irmat ion – t hat  is, regist rat ion does not  creat e t he propert y, it  regist ers it s exist ence. 

 

Formalizat ion is nevert heless st rongly encouraged. Part  of  t he Communit y Land Act  is devot ed 

t o t he procedure, elaborat ed in (draf t )  Regulat ions. This emphasis on formalizat ion 

acknowledges t hat  propert ies are more secure t hese days if  t hey are physically ident if ied, 

surveyed and regist ered. Communit ies also need t his process t o remove overlaps, unpack 

complicat ed arrangement s in a manner t hat  can be agreed, and t o prot ect  t heir lands f rom 

casual assumpt ion by government  act ors t hat  cert ain areas are public propert y because of  

t heir use or land t ype. 

 

6. The law does not  prescribe t he number of  members or area of  a communit y’s land. 

 

In t heory, a count y populat ion could secure t he count y land as a single communit y propert y. 

There is also not hing t o st op a communit y propert y crossing administ rat ive boundaries, 

import ant  for past oral clans who complain t hat  administ rat ive boundaries are inconsist ent  wit h 

t radit ional t errit ories. As observed earlier, an urban communit y may secure communit y t it le. 

The common element  of  all communit y lands is simply t hat  def ined land area is owned in 

common by a def ined group of  cit izens. 

 

Trust Land no longer 
exists. The Trust Land 
Act has been repealed. 
Former trust lands are 
now community lands, 
owned by communities. 
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7. Tit le over a communit y propert y is vest ed in t he communit y in common.  

 

The communit y need not  creat e a legal ent it y t o hold t it le on it s behalf  or rely on a t rust ee. 

Draf t  regulat ions under t he Communit y Land Act  suggest  t he communit y will f irst  regist er 

it self  t hrough a simple procedure including naming it s members, upon which it  becomes a 

jurist ic person. It  may t hen apply for collect ive t it le. This provision is f irmly in line wit h bot h 

avoiding t rust ee sit uat ions, demonst rably easily abused by government  and group ranch 

represent at ives, and ensuring const it ut ional provision t hat  land is direct ly vest ed in t he 

communit y in common is execut ed. 

 

8. Int ernat ional law and rat if ied t reat ies and convent ions are also part  of  Kenyan law. 

 

This is est ablished by t he Const it ut ion (Art icle 2) . Expanding int erpret at ions on propert y 

art icles in t he Universal Declarat ion of  Human Right s (1948)  and t he African Chart er on Human 

and Peoples Right s (1986)  enable cust omary propert ies t o be bet t er included. Court s in Kenya 

are not  hesit at ing t o refer t o int ernat ional law in support ive rulings.  

 

9 . The Communit y Land Act  nest s privat e int erest s in communit y land well.   

 

A cent ury of  legal preference t hat  propert y exist s only  if  owned individually or corporat ely  

means t his is st ill t he default  in dominant  polit ical and economic posit ions in Kenya. It  will t ake 

t ime for growt h st rat egies based on collect ive ownership of  shared resources such as forest s 

and rangelands t o evolve. It  will also t ake t ime for widening global realit y t hat  collect ive 

propert y is not  pract ically or fairly t he sole prerogat ive of  government s t o be absorbed.  

 

It  is helpful t o accept ance of  collect ive propert y among cit izens t hat  t he Communit y Land Act  

est ablish t hat  a communit y may dist inguish bet ween part s collect ively owned lands and 

privat ely possessed areas wit hin t he communit y propert y. The law provides for t he lat t er t o be 

allocat ed by communit ies and regist ered should families so wish, under inherit able right s of  

occupancy. Depending upon t he rules t hat  a communit y makes, t hese right s may be disposable 

by sale, alt hough ownership of  t he land it self  remains wit h t he communit y . This is in line wit h 

dominant  cust omary pract ices. An individual farmer and house owner is t hus bot h a co-owner 

of  t he land wit h ot her communit y members and has exclusive right s t o occupy and use a 

part icular part  of  t hat  land. This arrangement  should lessen pressure t o ext inguish communal 

ownership as t he only means unt il recent ly t o secure privat e right s. 

 

10. Formal subdivision of  t it led communit y land is provided for. 

 

Despit e t he above (or aided by t he above)  removal of  family lands f rom t he communit y 

propert y may be ant icipat ed in t he medium t o longer t erm, especially in farming communit ies 

where essent ially shared of f -farm resources are scarce. The Communit y Land Act  allows such 

part it ion. This can provide win-win balance for privat e and collect ive int erest s; communit ies 

have a clear opport unit y t o ret ain t radit ionally communal lands under collect ive ownership and 

jurisdict ion. Among past oral and hunt er-gat herer communit ies t hese asset s are t he most  

import ant . Forest , rangeland and seasonal wet lands are generally not  considered product ively 

subdivided. This is not  necessarily t he case for permanent  village homes and farms wit hin t he 

communit y domain. 

 

11. Inclusive communit y governance of  communit y lands is st ipulat ed.  

 

The adult  members of  t he communit y are t he ult imat e land aut horit y t hrough decisions t hey 

make in an annual Communit y Assembly. The assembly elect s a Communit y Land Management  

Commit t ee t o execut e management  on t heir behalf . Drawbacks in t he prescribed governance 

of  communit y lands are list ed in Sect ion 4. 

 

12. Communit y propert y lawfully may include valuable nat ural resource areas.  

 

This is implied in inst ruct ion t o communit ies by t he Communit y Land Act  t o conserve nat ural 

resources for t he benef it  of  t he whole communit y including fut ure generat ions.  Legal 

cont raindicat ions are list ed lat er. 

 

13. Communit y landowners may ent er int o agreement s wit h invest ors for t he use or 

development  of  part  or all of  t heir lands.  
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They may reject  of fers and set  condit ions, including issuing leases as owners. This should 

reduce t he knee-jerk react ion of  government s t o acquire communit y lands for onward 

prof it able sale or least  t o invest ors. 

 

14. The law support s communit y land securit y t hrough ot her means.  

 

Communit ies enjoy t he same right s t o f reedom of  informat ion, fair administ rat ive act ion , and 

ot her right s enjoyed by individuals. Devolut ion t o count y government s brings communit y 

voices and represent at ion closer t o decision-makers. Laws on inf rast ruct ural development , and 

resource exploit at ion are also looking more t o popular consult at ion wit h communit ies in 

planning. Benef it  sharing is obligat ory. Communit ies are as eligible as individuals for equit able 

compensat ion where t hey occupy land in good fait h wit hout  t it le, alt hough a major limit at ion 

discussed lat er applies. Such general provisions, and t here are many more, will help 

communit ies overcome cont radict ory or t oo narrow int erpret at ions of  t he law’s int ent ions.  

 

15. Support ive non-legal condit ions also exist . 

 

These will come int o play as Kenyan communit ies break new ground in assert ing t heir legal 

right s t o t heir lands. Int er alia, t hey include:  

 

 Global recognit ion t hat  communit y propert y int erest s exist  and are viable (Brief  §  1)  

 Comparable surge in awareness and recognit ion in Africa (Brief  §  2) ;  

 Est ablished legal support  for communit y propert y in immediat ely neighbouring 

count ries, most  not ably in Tanzania;  

 St rengt hening separat ion f rom t he execut ive and judiciary, and 

 -  among communit ies t hemselves, awareness t hat  – 

a. More t han t heir lands are at  st ake, t hat  t he loss of  t hese spells loss of  ident it y, norms, 

social support  and organizat ional f rameworks; 

b. Values and t herefore compet it ion for unfarmed lands are rising sharply, and t enure 

st rat egies t hat  include t hese are essent ial; 

c. They no longer have t he luxury t o revile regist rat ion and no longer t he need; wit h 

collect ive ent it lement  fully provided for, t hey can root  possession in ways which 

of f icials and out siders are more easily bound t o accept ;  

d. Solidarit y among communit ies t o ensure applicat ion of  fair propert y law will be needed; 

and t hat  - 

e. Communit ies already hold a key t o secure t enure in t heir exist ence and a basis for 

fut ure workabilit y: ‘communit y’ does not  need t o be recreat ed or engineered. A ready -

made set  of  connect ions, shared int erest , and social securit y can be built  upon.  

 

 
4  Legal provisions undermining community land security 
 

As shown above, Kenya ranks highly in legal provision for communit y propert y. St ill, no law is 

perfect . Main limit at ions are list ed below.  

 

1. Overlap among public and communit y land is insuf f icient ly avoided in t he law.  

 

This poses t he great est  t hreat  t o communit y land securit y. It  st ems f rom – 

 

a. t he absence of  physical demarcat ion bet ween public and communit y lands, enabling 

overlapping government  and communit y claims t o f lourish over decades; and  

 

b. inadequat e legal prot ect ion of  communit y int erest s in t he adjudicat ion of  t heir 

propert ies at  regist rat ion, t oo open-ended classif icat ion of  public lands, and nat ional 

policy (e.g. Vision 2030 )  which priorit ises privat ised land invest ment  for commercial 

development , already int erfering wit h cust omary/ communit y propert ies in some part s 

of  t he count ry.  

 

Legal sources of  t he above derive f rom – 

 

a. Open-ended possibilit y in t he Const it ut ion and t he Land Act  t hat  new cat egories of  

public land may be declared, indicat ed in t he lat t er as likely t o include lands needed for 

invest ment , and virt ually any land wit h an environment al funct ion or value, even where 

t his is essent ial t o communit y livelihood;
24
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b. Provision by t he Communit y Land Act  for eit her a local or nat ional government  t o 

det ermine t hat  any communit y land under public use, or of  unspecif ied pot ent ial public 

use. Be excluded f rom lands t hat  may be t it led formally t o t he communit y;
25

  

 

c. Absence of  provision in t he law for public lands t o be vest ed not  only in agencies of  

st at e but  in communit ies where t hese fall wit hin t heir propert ies and may easily be 

made subject  of  conservat ion or ot her use orders; and 

 

d. Cont radict ions in t he legal st at us of  prot ect ed areas in t he Const it ut ion, and which has 

already been adopt ed int o t he Forest  Conservat ion and Management  Act , depriving 

communit ies of  right ful possession of  forest  lands held ancest rally and present ly by 

forest  communit ies (see sect ion 5) . 

 

2 . The law is not  clear enough t hat  communit y propert y already exist s alt hough 

unregist ered. 

 

For lawyers, t he law is clear t hat  communit y lands are propert y.
26

 For of f icialdom and lay 

readers clearly should have been made more explicit . This is because, administ rat ive 

int erpret at ion cont inues t o assume t hat  propert y does not  and cannot  exist  unt il t he parcel is 

formally ident if ied, surveyed and regist ered. This leaves communit ies in a vulnerable posit ion, 

part icularly as government ’s commit ment  t o facilit at e rapid formalizat ion is not  yet  t angible. 

  

3. Devolut ion of  land administ rat ion is t oo limit ed t o serve cit izen and communit y 

int erest s. 

 

Too much depends on t he polit ical will of  t he Cabinet  Secret ary for mobilizing, funding and 

st af f ing formal ident if icat ion and regist rat ion of  communit y propert ies. Unlike t he healt h and 

agricult ure sect ors, land policy and administ rat ion are not  devolved t o count y government s, 

and despit e t heir t rust ee st at us over communit y lands.  

 

4. Legal st ipulat ion for t rust ee administ rat ion of  unregist ered communit y propert ies is 

opaque. 

 

The Const it ut ion forbids count ies t o dispose or ot herwise use communit y lands under t heir 

t rust  – unt il legislat ion specif ies t he nat ure and ext ent  of  t he right s of  members of  each 

communit y individually and collect ively (Art icle 63 (4) ) . The Communit y Land Act  is t hat  law 

but  fails t o be precise on t he scope or limit s of  count y right s, especially in reference t o lands it  

believes should be classif ied as public lands. Count y land use planning and zoning including for 

invest ment  zones could furt her de-secure communit y propert y right s. 

 

5 . Good governance is undermined by weak requirement s. 

 

This is most  apparent  in quorum provisions, for ot herwise posit ive est ablishment  of  adult  

members const it ut ing an ult imat e decision-making body as a Communit y Assembly. By virt ue 

of  sect ion 36 (3)  in t he Communit y Land Act , t he approval of  only 40% of  members is 

needed, for example, t o issue a lease over t he land t o an invest or. The balance of  aut horit y 

bet ween t he elect ed Communit y Land Management  Commit t ee and t he Assembly is also 

skewed in draf t  regulat ions, such as by t he Assembly only required t o meet  once every 15 

mont hs, but  as of  June 2018, t he Regulat ions have not  been approved.  

 

6. The t imeframe for hearing submissions for redress of  hist orical injust ices is unjust .   

 

The procedure for hearing hist orical injust ices is laid out  in Amendment  t o t he Nat ional Land 

Commission Act , 2012 in 2016. This specif ied t hat  t he provision would st and repealed wit hin 

t en years (2022) , impliedly including det erminat ion and applicat ion of  remedies. In addit ion, 

t he f ive-year period wit hin which t he Nat ional Land Commission must  review all grant s o r 

disposit ions of  public land t o est ablish t heir propriet y or legalit y, ended in May 2018. Many 

hist orical land injust ices endured by communit ies concern re-designat ion of  t heir land as public 

propert y.   

 

7. Communit ies may not  receive compensat ion for t heir lands at  compulsory acquisit ion. 

  

Payment  of  compensat ion when government  proposes t o buy communit y lands for public 

purposes is f irmly based on t he market  value and improvement s t o t he land. Many communit y 

lands are purposely not  developed in order t o ret ain t heir nat ural values: forest s, woodlands, 

rangelands, marshlands, riverine areas, et c. The Land (Assessment  of  Just  Compensat ion)  
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Rules of  2017 fails t o account  for t his. The Land Value Index Laws (Amendment )  Bill, 2018 , 

proposes t o reinforce t his. The Bill def ines it s priorit y as t o ‘… ease acquisit ion t o land t o 

successfully implement  pubic inf rast ruct ure project s and t o signal Kenya’s qualit y in ease of  

doing business’  (Memorandum of  Object s) .  

 

8. There are no penalt ies for f ailure of  st at e act ors t o apply t he Communit y Land Act .  

 

The Communit y Land Act , 2016 helpfully requires t he Cabinet  Secret ary t o develop and 

conclude adjudicat ion wit hin t hree years of  t he enact ment  of  t his Act  (sect ion 46 (6) ) ; i.e. by 

Sept ember 2019. Having not  even begun, t his is not  going t o occur. A legal ext ension of  years 

is inevit able, and is likely t o be re-ext ended at  will. This increases vulnerabilit y in t he int erim, 

such as t hrough already act ive declarat ion of  new nat ional forest  reserves f rom t heir lands, 

and wit h lit t le choice ot her t han t o challenge delays in t he court s, a lengt hy and cost ly 

process. 

 

 

5 The law and forest  communities 

 

Past oralist  and forest  communit ies are in t he f ront line in demanding secure communit y -based 

t enure. This sect ion focuses on t he law as it  direct ly impact s t he former. Sect ion 6  does 

similarly in respect  of  past oral communit ies. 

 

 

5.1  Posit ive Legal Support  
 

There is much in Kenya’s law encouraging forest  dweller communit ies t o assume t heir 

ancest ral lands are now acknowledged as t heir propert y. While few in number (c. 150,000 

people)  t heir lands are large (c. 500 million ha) . These are ext remely valuable, especially as 

many are mont ane wat ersheds providing wat er t o millions of  Kenyans.
 27

 

 

The most  import ant  legal support  of  forest  communit y right s is const it ut ional st at ement  at  

Art icle 63 (2)  (d)  ( ii)  t hat  “ t he ancest ral lands and lands t radit ionally occupied by hunt er-

gat herer communit ies”  are a cat egory of  communit y land. These communit ies are st ruct ured 

unt il t he present  as hunt er-gat herer societ ies wit h ent renched socio-cult ural and economic 

ident it y wit h forest  environment s. Special at t ent ion is also guarant eed for marginalised groups, 

int o which cat egory t hese communit ies fall. Provision for redress of  hist orical land injust ices is 

also of  immediat e relevance t o t hese groups, among t he f irst  t o submit  claims.  

 

All forest  dweller lands were claimed by t he colonial st at e as Government  Land, part ly for 

onward allocat ion t o set t lers, and part ly, for commercial t imber harvest ing, lat er adjust ed for 

prot ect ion of  by t hen scarce nat ural forest s. This hist ory has been forcefully sust ained since 

Independence and is cont ent ious. This is due t o t he sust ained loss of  forest  communit y right s, 

and, of  more popular concern t o Kenyans, t he alarming degradat ion and loss of  t hese same 

forest  areas under St at e t enure and management , and f rom which t he t radit ional owners are 

regularly evict ed.
 
 

 

5.2  Constraining Law 
 

There are also legal means t hrough which t he communit y propert y right s of  Kenya’s forest  

communit ies are jeopardised. These include – 

 

1. Sust ained nat ionalizat ion of  nat ural forest s limit s bot h communit y right s and 

conservat ion of  t hreat ened resources. 

 

This underwrit es ot her limit at ions list ed below. Art icle 69 of  t he Const it ut ion est ablishes 

environment al prot ect ion as t he dut y of  t he St at e and it s agencies. Cit izens are t o assist  t he 

St at e, t o “ part icipat e in t he management , prot ect ion and conservat ion of  t he environment ” . 

They have a “ dut y t o cooperat e”  wit h St at e organs. Their reward is some use of  t heir 

ancest ral forest s, and a share in benef it s gleaned by t he St at e.  

 

Sust ained nat ionalizat ion of  forest  t enure and governance is cont rary t o modern forest  

conservat ion pract ice around t he world; t hese demonst rat e t hat  Government s are by no 

means t he only, or necessarily correct  agent  t o own and conserve f ragile forest s and 

wat ersheds. On t he cont rary, scient if ic st udies have shown for some t ime t hat  Government  co-
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opt ion of  valuable ecosyst ems is a main t rigger t o alarming levels of  degradat ion (Brief  §  4) . 

Government  invest igat ions in Kenya conf irm t his.
28

  

 

2. No provision is made for lands of  public int erest  t o be owned by cit izens or 

communit ies in part icular.  

 

Consequent  upon t he above, Kenya’s law adopt s a narrow approach t o public propert y  in 

respect  of  nat ural resources. As recorded earlier, t he Const it ut ion vest s all lands of  ecological 

import ance including t hose gazet t ed as forest  and wildlife reserves as public propert y, and in 

t urn vest s t hese in nat ional government  (Art icle 62) . A more modern approach is t o classify 

publicly import ant  lands as variously owned and ownable by  government , communit ies and 

individuals, using Prot ect ion Orders for t his purpose.  

 

3 . Legal cont radict ions maint ain a rout e for legal denial of  forest  communit y propert y 

right s. 

 

The above result  in legal cont radict ion. While t he Const it ut ion st ipulat es t he lands of  ancest ral 

forest  communit ies as communit y land, t hese same lands are declared t o be public propert y 

( respect ively Art icle 62 (1)  (9)  and 63 (2)  (d)  ( ii) ) . This has enabled t he new Forest  

Conservat ion and Management  Act , 2016 t o ret ain forest  dweller lands as public propert y,  

vest ed in t he Kenya Forest  Service. 

 

4. The Cabinet  Secret ary is given a f ree hand in gazet t ing new public forest s and wit hout  

explicit  requirement  for public consult at ion. 

 

Public consult at ion requirement s are indicat ed in t he Forest  Conservat ion and Management  

Act , 2016 but  need not  be exercised in t his event , according t o sect ion 31 (2) ) . Numerous 

new public forest s were gazet t e in especially 2017, of t en wit hout  af fect ed communit ies being 

aware of  t his. 

 

5. Wat ers, and wat er-bearing lands are nat ionalized and direct ly cont rolled by nat ional 

 st at e aut horit ies. 

 

The Wat er Act , 2016 nat ionalized wat er, and creat es a nat ional agency t o manage and 

allocat e right s t o wat er. This exacerbat es insecurit y of  communit y land t enure as many of  t heir 

lands encompass wat ers and wat er-bearing lands. The Environment al Management  and 

Coordinat ion Act  as revised in 2016 is more f lexible. It  provides for any wat er-relat ed area t o 

be gazet t ed as a prot ect ed zone, wit hout  declaring t his public propert y (sect ion 42) . Sect ion 

43 also requires t hat  t he t radit ional communit ies int erest s wit hin or around a lake basin, 

wet land, coast al area or river basis or forest  be prot ect ed int erest s.  

 

6. Commercial exploit at ion of  forest ed wat er t owers is legally permit t ed. 

 

Alt hough int uit ively cont rary t o conservat ion commit ment s, by raising opport unit ies for rent  

seeking and risks of  unsust ainable use, commercial exploit at ion by st at e agencies is provided 

for in t he Wildlife Conservat ion and Management  (Joint  Management  of  Prot ect ed Wat er 

Towers)  Regulat ions 2017. This cont ribut es furt her t o t he removal of  wat er t owers f rom 

communit y t enure and prot ect ion.  

 

7. Truncat ed devolut ion in forest  law const rains count y support  for t he right s of  t heir 

communit ies. 

Following f rom Const it ut ion division of  powers among t he nat ional and count y government  

(Fourt h Schedule) , t he Forest  Conservat ion and Management  Act  fails endow count ies wit h 

policy powers in t his sect or. Count ies are only t o implement  nat ional soil, wat er, and forest  

policies.  

 

8. Communit y Forest s may only be est ablished on communit y lands. 

 

A posit ive development  in new forest  law is provision for communit y  owned and managed 

forest s. This opport unit y is denied forest  communit ies, pot ent ially t he most  act ive forest  

prot ect ors, for as long as t heir ancest ral lands are denied recognit ion as communit y land. 

Communit ies whose lands are acknowledged as lawfully t heirs also confront  cont radict ory 

provisions in above-ment ioned provisions, including t he right  of  t he Cabinet  Secret ary t o 

declare new public forest s and t he right  of  adjudicat ors t o exclude exist ing or pot ent ial 

valuable lands f rom regist rat ion as communit y propert y in t he f irst  inst ance.  
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5.3  Summary 
 

Overall, t he st at e-cent ric approach t o forest  t enure and conservat ion is already impeding 

inclusive and cost -ef fect ive prot ect ion. All ancest ral communit y forest s are list ed as prot ect ed 

public propert ies and communit y right s t o reside wit hin, use, rehabilit at e and prot ect  t hose 

propert ies denied. The court s have also chosen compensat ion over rest it ut ion as remedy for 

propert y right s where t hey acknowledge t hese exist . Communit ies living out side t hese areas, 

such as in former t rust  lands, also face t he possibilit y of  losing int act  or pot ent ial forest lands 

t o t he St at e. They may prove reluct ant  t o set  aside areas for rehabilit at ion and re-

af forest at ion, fearing t his will result  in legally -support ing t akings of  t hese lands. Modern, 

cit izen-based forest  rehabilit at ion and prot ect ion is being suppressed. 

 

Remedy is possible t hrough securing judicial reint erpret at ion of  cont radict ory provisions, and 

on a case-by-case basis t hrough pet it ions for alt ernat ive of  boundaries of  Public Forest s, 

t ransfer of  forest s f rom public t o communit y ownership, subject  t o prot ect ion orders, and 

t hrough claims for redress of  hist orical land injust ices. Claims for fair administ rat ion where 

consult at ion has been lacking or poor, and abuse of  const it ut ional prot ect ion of  propert y and 

ot her right s, are also possible. While all t he above is being pursued by several af fect ed 

communit ies, cost s are prohibit ive and early hearings remot e. 

 

 

6 The law and pastoral communities 
 

1. Past oralist  communit ies face all const raint s already list ed t o delivery on t heir propert y 

right s. 

 

For example, vast  areas of  past oral lands have been declared nat ional parks and reserves and 

where past oral access and use is increasingly limit ed. A number of  communit ies have 

prot est ed, including prior t o new laws. A well-known case concerns t he Enderois, who 

event ually sought  t he help of  t he African Commission for Human and Peoples’ Right s in 2003 

t o ret rieve t heir land t aken t o creat e t he Lake Bogoria Game Reserve. This body advised t he 

Government  of  Kenya in 2010 t hat  while designat ion of  t he area as prot ect ed could be 

sust ained, ownership and access t o t he Reserve should be awarded t o t he Enderois. This 

advisory has not  been implement ed. This illust rat es a problem af f lict ing many cases where t he 

St at e is t he respondent , applicat ion of  rulings is not oriously slow t o non-exist ent , even when 

t hese are legally binding. Ot her const raint s more specif ic t o past oralist s include t he following. 

 

2. Ext ract ion and compulsory acquisit ion laws are inat t ent ive t o t he communit y land 

right s. 

 

Communit ies in t he nort hern half  of  Kenya are vulnerable t o ext ract ive exploit at ion of  t heir 

lands, resources and environment s for mineral, gas, oil, wat er ext ract ion along wit h solar and 

wind power development s, support ing inf rast ruct ural development s (highways, railways, port s, 

pipelines, int ernat ional airport s, dams, et c.)  and creat ion of  service cent res and ‘ resort  cit ies’ .  

The LAPSSET Transport  Corridor is t he f irst  of  such programmes t o be implement ed. This is 

bringing past oral and coast al communit ies face-t o-face wit h legal limit at ions for ext ract ive 

invest ment , invest or right s, cont est ed dist inct ions bet ween public and communit y lands, and 

limit ed provision for compensat ion t o be paid for rangelands where t he land is acknowledged 

as communit y propert y. The Mining Act , 2016 has t aken t he lead in providing for (some)  

benef it  sharing in new Regulat ions Mining (Communit y Development  Agreement )  Regulat ions, 

2017. This does not  ext end t o availing shares in development s t o communit ies.  

 

3.  Rest it ut ion for past oral lands allocat ed for privat e ranching is unlikely. 

 

Millions of  hect ares of  past oral rangelands were allocat ed t o set t ler ranchers and has been 

expanded since. Alt ernat ive redress will not  relieve past oralist s of  t heir pressing needs for 

past ure, already a major source of  violent  conf lict  in several count ies. 

 

4. As f ront ier lands wit h rising employment  and speculat ive opport unit ies, past oral lands 

are vulnerable t o demands t hat  f reedom of  cit izens t o set t le anywhere in t he count ry be 

applied. 

 

This rout ine const it ut ional principle requires more regulat ory nuance, t o enable t he equally 

import ant  right  of  t radit ional landowners t o det ermine condit ions, and t o prot ect  key lands 

f rom unmanaged encroachment  and claims, wit hin reasonable bounds. 
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5. Law def ining communit ies as discret e parcels does not  work well for past oral t enure.  

 

Past oral communit ies are at  risk of  losing right s t o seasonal areas and wat er resources t hey 

own joint ly wit h ot her communit ies. The complexit ies of  past oral t enure are not  adequat ely 

at t ended t o in t he Communit y Land Act . A clan/ communit y t ypically owns right s t o use lands 

t hat  it  may not  own, in accordance wit h cust omary arrangement s or emergency condit ions 

(drought ) . Core home areas may t oday be def ined as it s propert y, but  equal at t ent ion is 

required t o secure access, t ransit , past uring, and wat ering right s in ot her areas. While t he 

Communit y Land Act  provides for a regist ered communit y t o grant  grazing right s t o non-

members, it  is ot herwise def icient  in of fering past oralist s workable ways forward t o unpack 

and secure complex arrangement s. In due course, a communit y past oral land law will be 

required. 

 

 

7. Conclusion 
 

Kenya has t aken enormous st rides t owards majorit y rural land securit y, but  delivery hovers on 

a precipice. The law is bot h empowering and const raining. The pot ent ial for cont inued wrongful 

but  legal dispossession is t angible, especially by t he hand of  t he St at e, and t he commit ment  of  

which is proving uncert ain in respect  of  majorit y land right s. Communit ies will need t o act  

t hemselves t o limit  damage t o t heir right s. They have broad support  for t hese t hrough a 

st rong bill of  right s including prot ect ion of  propert y, and in circumst ances where t he law 

recognizes t heir t enure in t hese t erms.  

 

However, due t o t he complexit ies of  t he law, t his requires working wit h t he court s. Judicial 

int erpret at ions, amendment s, and communit y claims on grounds of  unfair administ rat ive 

act ion, abuse of  prot ect ion of  propert y, may all be duly applied as remedies. This appr oach is 

highly cost  and t ime-consuming, somet imes t aking years, and generally beyond t he means of  

communit ies. 

 

A complement ary, and cheaper approach t o legal and polit ical limit at ions is also needed. This 

could focus on widening awareness of  what  t he law says, and it s implicat ions, t o embrace 

most  if  not  all communit y landowners, each of  which is af fect ed t o one degree or anot her by 

short falls in t he law. At  t his point  solidarit y, and large-scale pet it ioning t o policy-makers, 

parliament arians and t he court s, is becoming urgent .  
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